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With the First Nighters
Q THE P00R LITTLE RICH GIRLm

M "Tho Poor Little Rich Girl," by Eleanor
H Gates, a much-discusse- d play of mingled sweet--

H ness, simplicity and spectacular beauty, will bo
H' presented by Klaw and Erlanger at Salt Lake
H' theatre on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
H' next. Its popular success would indicato that
H the enconiums heaped upon it by its reviewers
H are justified.
H, While the central figure is a child, "The Poor
B Little Rich Girl," is not a child's play in the
H sense that it is Peter Pannish or Blue-BIrdls- It
H' too, has symbolism and pictorial cmbelishment,
H but unlike the others its chief appeal is made to
H mature intelligence and the parental instinct. It
H is ultra-modern- v and typically American in its
H humorous viewpoint. Pathos, poetry, satire, sen- -

H timent and comedy intertwine.
H The pampered child of a busy Wall street
H father and a butterfly mother, little Gwendolyn
H is a typical "society orphan." With every luxury,
H she seldom sees her parents, but only hypocriti- -

H cal parasites, private tutors, maids, footmen and
H a governess, who bully, cajole or flatter the hot- -

H bourse product. With memories of a day in
H the country, where she once saw real trees, pad- -

H died her toes in real mud and talked with real
H people, she is lonesome and unhappy.
H There is an impressive moral driven home be- -

H fore the little girl is restored to health and hap- -

H piness. It is one that appeals to every parent
H the tremendous responsibility attached to the
H proper rearing of any child of normal impulses.
H

H "THE BIRD OF PARADISE"

H Not as a criticism but just to add another
H word following our previous appreciation of Le- -

H nore Ulrlch and tho Belascan production of Rich- -

flj ard Walton Tully's "The Bird of Paradise," it
H seems that the people have improved with the
H passing of the time since they were last seen
H here and are really better than during tho first
H production. Tho remarkable work of Miss Ul- -

H rich stamps her as an actress among many, and
H great things are to be expected of her if she
H continues in the way she has started. Mr. Mor- -

H osco's policy in cutting the prices to a figure
H within the reach of the people is a stroke that
H will not only enhance his popularity but greatly
H increase his business, and if he continues his
H policy as he has during the past year or two, it
H will not be long until he is the first theatrical
H producer of the country.
m

H Harry Lauder was greeted by large audiences
H at Pantages early in the week. Why the great
B American public should so frequently fall for
H his regulation stuff is beyond comprehension,
B but they seem to do it and like it irrespective
H of what he says or does. Ho had one new joke
H though this time.
HI UTAH

H Particular stress is laid on the fact that the
H "Man on tho Case" has never before been seen
H in Salt Lake. Wo don't know of any reason why
fl it should ever have been. seen. Wilson Reynolds,
B who played the lead, made love like a caliope
H and our particular regret was that we did not

H choose to hear and see the play from a distance
B of a mile away instead of in the theatre. Miss
H West and Miss Chaffee were particularly good

H in their respective roles, and the rest of the
K company did as well as possible under the cir--

BB cumstances.

EMPRESS

"Five dashing, splashing, shapely, matchless
mermaids" is the way in which the manage-
ment of Loew's Empress announces the head-
line feature for that house next week.

The feature is "Neptune's Nymphs," and is
comprised of five pretty girls, every one of whom
is said to be an expert swimmer and diver. The
act has the reputation of being the most spec-

tacular diving feature ever introduced on the
vaudeville stage of the country.

To make the appearance of these five girls
doubly interesting next week, the management
of tho Empress has arranged for two amateur
diving contests to be held during their engage-
ment. The best men and boy swimmers and
divers in town will compete for an appropriate
prize on Tuesday night, and the best girl divers
and swimmers Salt Lake boasts will compete on
Friday night. The audience will bo tho judges
of the winners in each case, and the Empress
will donate the prizes.

The bill for the coming week includes, in ad-

dition, Miller, Moore and Gardner, a trio of sing-

ers and dancers; Joseph Laurie and Frances
Aleen, "The Little Gems of Vaudeville;" the
funny eccentrique Swan, juggler; Arthur De Voy
and Evelyn iFaber and their company In the dra-

matic sketch, "The Victim," and Edward Aveling
and Albert Lloyd, in twenty minutes of rapid-fir- e

nonsense. These acts will, with a new moving
picture film, complete next week's bill.

The present bill has two more days to run,
and will close Sunday night. "The Winning
Widows" headline the program, and the latter in-

cludes the noveley acrobatic sketch, "Fun at the
iBaths;" Lex Neal, "The Beau Brummel of Vau-

deville;" Burton, Hahn and Lewis in harmonious
selections; Arthur Wanzer and Maybelle Palmer
in the breezy sketch, "Not at Home;" Dick

"Tho Musical Bug," and a new film of
first run moving pictures.

"THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME
PINE"

Eugene Walter's play, "The Trail of the Lone-

some Pine," which comes to the Salt Lake thea-

tre next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, is not
a fanciful creation, but a heart-throbbin- g story,
jexquisitely embellished with scenic effects of
the Virginia hills. A mountain girl, primitive,
uncouth, almost savage in her likes and dislikes,

but womanly withal, meets in Jack Halo a type
of man she never imagined existed. He, on the
other hand, is enthralled with the gypsy-lik- e

qualities of the wild lass of the hills, and becomes
interested in her, without at first imagining that
such a wild flower would ever fall in live with,
and wish to marry him. He monopolizes all her
thoughts, while her image blends with everything $
he sees in the lone mountains.

FIVE DASHING SPLASHING SHAPELY
MAIDS

Heading tho Now Bill Opening Monday,
October 20, 2:30 p. in.

B NEPTUNE'S NYMPHS B
In Daring Diving- Feats

MILLER. MOORE AND GARDNER
Singing and Dancing Trio

LAURIE AND ALEEN
Cuto Kid Caporlnga

SWAN
Tho Funny Dancing Juggler

ARTHUR DE VOY EVELYN FAI1ER
And Company In "Tho Victim"

AVELING AND LLOYD
Two Busy Fun-Make- rs

ONE REEL OF FIRST RUN MOTION
PICTURES." EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION.

On Tuesday night, an Amateur Diving con-
test for young mon and boys on tho stage;
on Friday night, an Amateur Ladles Diving
exhibition. Open to all amateurs of Salt Lake
and vicinity. Appropriate prizes! Leave
names o,t tho Ticket Office.

Three shows dally: 2:30. 7:30, 9:15 p. m.
Afternoon prices: 10c, 15c. Night prices: 10c,
20c, 30c. Seats resorved afternoons and first
performance at night. Sunday matlneo

starts 3 p. in. Doors open .0
p. m. J

I SERVICE
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS
WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS f'f

fiiif

A Trial mill Convince You

Federal Coal Company
The Yard with a Concrete Floor

Telephone Main 171

ORPHEUM.

Lola Merrill and Frank Otto assisted by the
Seven Colonial Belles and the Pathe comedy
cartoon "Heeza Liar" save the bill at the

this week, headed by Francis McGinn
and Company in "The Cop," a sketch containing
the same old inspector, the honest copper and a
contradictory situation that nullifies any effect-
iveness that might be brought out by the play-

ers. Others on tho bill aro Kramer and Patti-son- ,

Bins and Bert, and O'Brien Havel and Com- - 0
pany, most of whom were mediocre. Finn and
Finn, funny folks with truly funny feets, have a
lot of new stuff and have no trouble in getting
by with it.

For the week to come the bill is headed by
Arnold Daly with Bernard Shaw's "How He
Lied to Her Husband," Riesner and Gores, Rita
Boland, and Lou Holtz, Colo and Company, danc-
ers, Berkhart and White, The Carlos in "The
Artist's Dream," the Grazers in musical novelties
and the usual travel weekly.

REPUBLICAN CLUB SMOKER

The reception of the Young Men's Republican
club which was given at the Auditorium last
Friday night, took place too late for mention in
these columns, previously. It was the most suc-

cessful event of the kind ever given by that or-

ganization and the first smoker given by the club
during the campaign. Had the members antici-
pated such an attendance their plans would have
been made on a larger scale, but everyone was
made comfortable and givpn a good time.. The
thousands who attended were treated to a fine
program arranged by the president, Chas. M. 'lor-
ds, and the committee.

Normandie. Can you dress within your in-

come?
Adele. Yes, but it's like dressing in an upper

berth. Wasp.


